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Incor por at ing fruits into your daily diet is a healthy life style prac tice. Rich in sucrose, fructose
and gluc ose, fruits provide the body with essen tial energy and nutri ents for immunity. They also
con tain a vari ety of vit am ins, min er als and enzymes each with its own unique bene �ts.
However, it’s not just about con sum ing fruits. There are cer tain rules one must fol low to max -
im ise the bene �ts of con sum ing them. Whether you are try ing to improve your diet or just look -
ing to make some healthy changes, these rules will help you make the most of your fruit intake.

“All fruits are extremely healthy, but it is advis able to eat fruits that are local to you. Con trary to
the belief that impor ted fruits might be health ier, these fruits are plucked much before they are
ripe, thus dilut ing their nutri tional value. Addi tion ally, once they arrive at the mar kets, they are
sprayed with chem ic als to quickly and unnat ur ally ripen them. The best way to escape this —
con sume local fruits,” says Tan isha Bawa, nutri tion coach.
While fruits can be eaten at any time of the day, there are also best ways and time to con sume
fruits where you can reap the max imum nutri tional value and health bene �ts.
EAT FRUITS AS A WHOLE
Eat your fruits as a whole rather than juicing them. When you juice the fruit, you take away the
�bre, vit am ins, min er als and enzymes. The juice also travels to the stom ach rather quickly after
its con sump tion, which leads to a de� n ite spike in your sugar levels from the over load of
fructose. It can also increase your uric acid levels, which then lead to many more health com -
plic a tions.
STOP EATING FRUITS AFTER MEALS
If you are con sum ing fruits right after your meals, it travels to your stom ach and starts decom -
pos ing with the foods that are already there from the meal eaten before. As a res ult, the stom ach
now needs to pro duce more acids due to which the fruits decom pose quickly, becom ing more
acidic and los ing most of their healthy prop er ties.
HAVE SOME NUTS BEFORE YOU EAT FRUITS
Nuts will aid in bal an cing the blood sugar rise from fruits, as they are a source of fat. There fore,
con sum ing nuts before hand is a wise thing to do.
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